Berkeley County Library
2017 Teen Summer Reading

RULES

1. Teens, ages 11-18 or those rising into 6th-12th grades, must be signed up through the online registration program either individually or through a Family account that may be accessed through an Adult account. Teen Summer Reading will go from June 5th- July 31st.

2. Teen participants may visit their local library or online at www.berkeleylibrarysc.org to receive a copy of this year’s BINGO sheet.

3. Teen participants are asked to complete a variety of different activities that are noted on the BINGO log. Teens are asked to track their activity via the online Summer Reading account that was activated upon registration. Once a teen completes a BINGO (A “BINGO” is a line down, line across, or a line diagonal across.) they are eligible for a prize package that they may pick up at their home BCLS library before August 7th.

4. Teen participants are eligible for the grand prize drawing upon the completion of the program. Teens who complete additional BINGO lines will be provided additional entries into the drawing.